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H. L. DAHit, Sumter, 8. O.
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J. H. ESTELL, Savannah, Ga.
ISAAC DAVEGA, Agent lu New York.
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IMS always the latest dates of the DATXT Narwa, as he
floes of aU the other principal Journals of the country.

LOCAL MATTERS.
i.«

OW SEE SECOND AND THIRD PAGES. -»I
a » a-

FIBi*. Tho lire at two o'clock this morning was
in the grain and hay atoro at the corner of John
and Elizabeth streets, owned and occupied by Mr.
MORAN, which waa entirely consumed, and tho
adjoining buildings moro or less damaged. There
was a great eoarcity of water.

-o-

ATTENTION is called to our review of VICTOR
HUCIO'S lato novel, published on tho second pago.

THE GRAVES OF OUR CONFEDERATE DEAD_We
are requested to remind the Ladies of Charleston
that tho mooting to have takon place on Friday
afternoon-with a view of forming a Bociety to
orcct a monument and beautify tho grounds
where rost the remains of our fallon heroes-will
take place this afternoon, at half-past four o'clock,
in tho drawing-room of the Mills House. The
Ladiep, and such of the Olergy as take an interest
in thia noble cause, will not fail to attend.

THE SOUTHERN «VND WISTERN LIFE ANO ACCIBENT
INSURANCE COMPANY.-In another column will be
found an advertisement of the above Insurance
Company. General JAKES LONQSTREET is the
Presidenf of the Company, and we presume that
our readers will thus .consider his name alone a

greater recommendation than anything we can
say in its behalf.

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE
COMPANY-The attention of those of our readers
who deairo insurance is directed to the advertise¬
ment of the above company, of which Mr. C. T.
LOWNDES is the agent. The character of the agent
alone, notwithstanding the many advantages and
securities offered by the company, is a guarantee
of ita reliability. A gold capital of sixteen millions
is rather a large thing for the "unreconstructed"
to look at.

BOOTS COME DOWN.-Tho big iron boot, that for
years had. attracted, the attention of passers
through Hayne street, and stopped them in front
of Messrs. FORCE & MITOIIKLL'B former shoe store,
has taken ita departure. One of the signs of the
times has walked off. We miss the familiar leg
and well-known toes. On inquiry, we learned that
the said boot-understanding that one of the
membora of the late firm wai- doing business in
Atlanta-at once "pulled up Btakes," and marched
off in that direction.

SINKING OF THE STEAMER LIZZIE BAKER_Tho
Bteamer Emilie, at this port f<*om Savannah, re¬

ports that the steamer Lizzie Raker, Capt. KINO,
on her passage from Savannah to Florida, struck
the obstructions below the former place, on Fri¬
day afternoon last. Capt. KINO, not thinking that
the damages was as serious as it afterwards prov¬
ed, continued on his voyage for a short distance;
but soon discovering that all the pumps on board
were unable to keep her freo, turned back to
reach Savannah, but Bunk some distance below
that city. The Lizzie Raker is nearly undor water
at high tide, and it will require much labor and
expense to raise her. Her passengers and freight
were taken out by t'-o steamor Emilie, Capt.
BEAUFORT, and carried to Savannah.

CORONER'S INQUEST.-On Friday and Saturday
last Coroner WHITING was engaged in holding an
inque at over the body of EDWARD MILLIGAN. [This
was an interesting youth, about 17 years old,
much lamented by all who knew bim.] The cir¬
cumstances connected with his death, as elicited
by the testimony before the jury, are as follows:
On the night of the 27th nit., while the Marion

Fire Engine Company were entertaining the
Georgia companies that were here at the time,
young MILLIGAN went into the engine house to
pay a visit; there was a slight altercation between
W. F. CREAMER and Hoon CALLAN; the latter drew
back and pulled out a knifo to stab CBEAMER,
when MILLIGAN, standing near by, received a
wound on the right side of his face. He was takon
home, and died on Thursday last. CALLAN ac¬

knowledged that he intended to kill CREAMER, and
that he was sorry he had stabbed MILLIGAN, as ho
had had nothing at all against him.
The verdict of the jury: "That the said ED¬

WARD MILLIGAN carne i/o his death by a wound on
the right aide of his face, inflicted with a knife,
on the 27th nit., at the Marlon Engine House.
The said knifo was in tho hands of Huon CALLAN,
and that the said CALLAN did feloniously kill, fee"
Arrests have been ordered.

BURGLAR ARRESTED.-Some six weeks ago the
jewelry store of Mr. HART, on tho south Bide.of
Broad, between Meeting and Church street«, was
broken opeD, and nomo eighteen or twenty gold
and silver watches stolon, together with various
articles of jewelry. Lieut. HENDRIZ and Officer
COATES took the bearings of the case, and followed
it up, and by dint of vigilance and perseverance
(such as none but tho initiated know how to appre¬
ciate), succeeded at last in " treeing " ono of the
rogues on Saturday evening last, in Wigg's restau¬
rant, on Market-street. Tho party in question
had offered to sell a flue enamelled gold watch to
Wigg, and had left it with Wigg, who went ont to
some jeweller to ascertain its value. The latter
notified Lieut. HENDRIX, who repaired to' the said
colored tavern, ii. Marko«,-«ti cot, and 'in- due
couran of timo nabbed both the watch and its pre-
tedded owner,)" The jeweller., fro-ox whom the
watch had boen stolen, at once identified it, and
proved property by showing the numhor of the
watch registered in his book. When arrested, the
man gave hia na-uo as John Jenkins, which, how¬
ever, is not believed to be his real cognomen. He
said Morriu Island ia his home ; refused to state
where he had be«n boarding last ia tbo city.

FaßüAFXD FROM JAIL.-On Friday night last, the
11th ¡net., Ave prisoners (white), succeeded in
making their escapo from the Charleston Jail in
Magazino-atroot. They had by some means be¬
come possessed oí a hook, by means of which, it
is supposod, thoy loosened several brioko on the
Bide of a window on tho third floor (ooonting the
basement as the first floor). They passed through
thk< opening, and let thomselvea down into the
court yard by means of strips of blankote,. which
had been converted into a rope. From tho place
where the hook was found next morning, it ia
snppo8od that they UBcd it to mount upon a win¬
dow sill adjoining the north wall, from where they
cou'd, without inuoh difficulty, gain the top of the
wall, and thon leaped into Magazinc-atreot. Dili¬
gent search has beon mado for them, but no trace
of thom has been discovered as yet.
The following are tho parties who made thoir

escape : TIMOTUÏ CROWLEY, recently sentenced to
six months' imprisonment for stealing. W_. J.
LAWLESS and GEORGE SMITH, both charged with
highway robbery and rape. MARTIN M. HALEY
and DENNIS CARROLL are the other two. We do
not know what they stood charged with.
That theso five persons shonld have got away

from jail in tho manner above dotailed, and left
no trace by which they could be followed up,
Bhows a culpable degree of carelessness eome-
whoro.

BIOT IK ELLIOTT STREET -About half-past ten
o'clock Saturday night, a report roaohod the Main
Quard House that there was a considerable dis¬
turbance at a negro ball in Elliott-street The
messenger Bald, "there was a great row, and fir¬
ing of pistols.*' Lient. HEHDRTx, iu charge of a

equad of about twenty policemen, promptly re¬
paired to the scene; broko up the ball, and arrest¬
ed all the persons eDgaged in it-some thirty or
forty men and women.
A little while after these parties had been lodg¬

ed in the Guard House, Lieut. MINOTT, noticing a
squad of six or eight colored soldiers marching
down Mceting-streot, and turning into St.
Michael's Alley, suspected that their intention
was to re-opo:i tho ball. These negro soldiers had
Bido-armB and revolvers. Lieut. MINOTT gavo na
the following statement of what occurred after¬
wards. He says : ''Sorgt FULLER and I at onco
rode down to Elliott-street, and found these par¬
ties, as I had expected, riotously disposed, at the
houao where tho ball bad just been broken up. All
were in the house excepting two, who were walk¬
ing up and down in front ofthe house, using very
abueive language. I rode up and told thom that
the officers of the Police had juBt broken up a
ball at this house ; that I intended to clear the
street, and that they must leave. One of thom
replied that he lived there, and had a right to re¬
main. I then told him, if so, he must go into the
honso, as I should have the street cleared. He
stepped into a grocery store close by, when
the proprietor shoved him out again, saying :
'Lieut.' ho has nobusines hero. I wish you would
take him away.' I then told him he was my pri¬
soner, and must go to the Guard House, as he
bad refused to leave the street. He replied in
very profane and abusive language, saying that
he would not be arrested by any police officer. I
sparred my horse right np on the pavement, and
oaught hold of his collar. He eluded my grasp,
seized my reins, and flirted the horse off the pave¬
ment, saying 'stand back,' and drew his revolver.
I told him if he moved another step I should shoot
him. He immediately cocked his pistol; it snap¬
ped twioe, but the third shot went off. He was
then about six paces from me. I spurred my
horse, the sergeant following me, and rode up to
him, when the nogro ran through Bodon'e Alley,
down Trftdd-Btreet, to Adger's Wharf.

'.I pursued him on horsebaok, ordering him at
ovory stop to halt, or I would shoot him. Finding
he would not halt, and was about to eaoape, I rode
up alongside, prefiented my pistol and fired, when
ho fell, and my horse paßaed right over him. He
remained there apparently insensible, till the foot
police arrived and took him in charge.
"At this time his comrade (whom we had left in

Elliott-street) oame up, and, on being recognized,
he was ordered under arrest; wherenpon he step¬
ped back about five paces, drew hia revolver, and,
with an oath, remarked that ho would not be ar¬

rested by any police officer, and fired his pistol.
I charged my horse upon him, at the same time
firing my revolver. The negro then took refuge
among a lot of cotton bales, where, after consider¬
able search, he was found, and taken to the
Quard House." None of the shots fired by either
party took effect.

ALMOST A ROW-About one o'clock yesterday,
there was a great running to and fro in Market-
street. We followed the crowd, and after conside¬
rable inquiry and cross-examination, succeeded in
eliciting the following facts : An intoxicated color¬
ed man, named Solomon Epps, ex-sergeant, was
on the Markot-fltreet wharf, waiting to go on a

pleasure excursion in the Rockland. He went up
to Mr. O. E. B'iowN, paymaster's clerk of tho U.
8. steamer Squandb, who was also waiting to go
out in the Rockland. Solomon catches Mr. BROWN
by the shoulder, and says : "I say, you've been in
the army, and so have I; and I bet you I got more
money than yon." Mr. BROWN tried to get away
from Solomon, when the latter beoame very abu¬
sive and obstreperous, and Mr. BROWN went up
the street after a poll«-man, who arrested tho
aforo-montionod Solomon, mnoh,however, against
his (Solomon's) will. A crowd soon gathered in
the Market, surrounding the P. M. at-d the- pris¬
oner, and brickbats flow in every direction. Mr.
BROWN deeming this a very unhealthy locality,
made haste to leave it, and tho P. M., "not wish¬
ing to be killed," as he said, followed suit, leaving
his prisoner leaning against a butcher's stall in
the market, very drunk and very foul-mouthed.
As the »fugitives reached Meeting-street, Lieut.
CAMPBELL, a sergeant, and some six of eight po¬
licemen came toward Ihe scene of action, when all
partios went to the Guard House. Solomon's
pockets contained $57 and a silver watch. Biches
at the bottom of his trouble. /.
HEALTH OF KEY WEST-SÜB_«.BI*_ Tt_*K*RA*?*r

TO COBA.-The TJ. 8. Coast Survey steamer Cor¬
win arrived at Port Boyal on Sunday morning,
the 18th, direct from Koy West. She brings' in¬
formation that the place was never in a moro
healthy condition than at present. Tho following
is tho copy of a paper brought by her:

"Kar WEST, FLA., May 10, I860, )
OFFICE OF HEALTH OÍTICER. J

"This is f o certify that the Ialand of Key West
is in a peifeot healthy condition, and that wo
have no contagions or infootious diseases, snob
as yellow fever, cholera, small-pox, -coexisting
here. WM. F. C01.-I0K, Health Officer."
"I concur in the above certificate, and endorse

it fully. A. PATTER80N, Major."
The Corwin also has "a clean blU-of-health,"

from Mr. HOWE, U. S. Collector at Key Weet.
The Certain has been engaged in running Unos

of soundings aoroBs the Golf stream, in connec¬
tion with tho project for laying a telegraph cable
to Cuba, and the reportwill be found most satis¬
factory and complete when published, yyl
TP* PROVOST COURT on Saturday had no oases

of important- before it. One colored individual,
charged with an indpient row with ft policeman,
WAS graciously acquitted.

TBE SOUTH CAROLINIAN.-On Saturday last wo
wore informed that the South Carolinian would no
longor be published in Charleston, but would be
merged into tho journal of the same name issued
in Columbia. Wo were sorry to read the an¬

nouncement, and are loth to part company with
our ploasant neighbor; our rulationa from first to
last having been of the most agreoable character.
Wo hope tho Carolinian in Columbia will meot
with a full tido of prosperity. Dr. SIMMS, WO are
informod, will shortly proceed to New York, to
give his poreonal attention to soveral literary
works, now passing through tho press, which, wo
feel assured, will provo a rich treat to the reading
world.

EAGLE EIRE ENOINE COMPANY.-At the anniver¬
sary meeting of tho Eagle Fire Engine Company,
held at their hall on Friday evening, the 11th inat.,
the following officers were elected to servo for the
dialling your :

R B. DURYEA, Président
WM. R. MoINTOBH, Vlcc-Proaldent.
JOHN HEE8EMANN. Seoretary.
I». K. 'OHMHON, Treasurer.
J. P. BBEDENBOUO. First Director.
JOHN HEINS, Second Director.
J. F. 8TEINMKYER. Third Director.
BASIL HEATH, Fourth Director.
P. F. MAY, Í .

LOUIS DAVIS, f Axen*en.
D. MoSWEENY, HaU Eeeper.Commuter, cn finance.-Win. R. Mcintosh., Jas. Allan,H. Hoffman.

Committee on letters-J. P. Brede.iburg, John Heese-
moim, J. A. Stewart.

Conrr.tt.ee on Uniform.-Wm. B. Mcintosh, H. M.EecaJoy, M. 0. O'NieL

AT TBE 28th Anniversary of the Marion Fire
Engine Oompany,held at their Hall, Cannon-street,
on. the evening of the 12th in->t., the following
Officers wore eleoted for the ensuing vear.
F. K. MICHEL. Pre» ident. I JAMES HARLOW, Third
T. B. SIQWAIaD, Vice Pre-1 Director.sident W. H. FARIRA, Fourth
H; L. CALDER, Recretary. Director.
W.O. HAWKINd, Treas'r. JAS. P.UAHILL, FlrstAxo-
P F. DUNMS«, First DI- man,
rector. JNO. LOLAN, Second Axe-

W. O'MARA, Second DI- man.
rector. T. R. ALDRICH, Surgeon,WM. J. JACKSON, Hall Keeper.

BETHEL CnuncB.-The pastor, Rev. JOBN T.
WIGHTMAN, to-night commences a series of meet¬
ings, to which wo invite attention. Bethel Church
is on the corner of Pitt and Calhoun streets,-a
very comfortable house of v.,-irahip. We hope the
protracted meeting may prove successful, and
amply reward the pastor and his assistants for the
arduous labors auch a Bcries of meetings must
involve.

CAMP MEETINO.-Wo learn that tho sevoral con¬

gregations of the African M. E. Church of this
city, under the pastoral charge of Parson CAIN,
during tho past two weelte, have been engaged in
a Camp Meeting some ten or twelve miles above
Charleston. The meetiug is said to be largely at¬
tended.

WE ARE informed that ARTHUR P. LINING, Esq.,
is delivering a series of lectures on Mercantile
Jurisprudence at the Charleston Commercial Col-
lego, No. 252 King street.

BISHOP PAYNE, of the African M. E. Church, is
expected here in a day or two, when he will dedi¬
cate a new Church.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Wn. M. PKLOT will sell this day, In front of his office,

Broad-street, at 11 o'clock, a piano forte, mahogany
chairs, tobacco, boots and shoes, horses, mules, &c.

MEaa_ ErjAUon k MALLONZK, Horlbeck's Wharf,
offer for aale 200,000 feet -of lumber. See their advertise¬
ment

STEAMERS TO BE BAFLKD.-A chance to obtain one of
those fine little river boats, that can be made uso of for
pleasur* or profit, by investing, according to advertlsr-
inoi« t, a few dollars.

ATTENTION of the ladies is called to the rafflo of a set
of cottage furniture, said to be one of the handsomest
lu the city, at BOINEST & BUBKK'B, Meeting street, next
to Mills UOUBO.

-o-'.'.
MESSRS. W. O. BENNETT k Co. publish their card to¬

day. As Factors, Forwarding Agents agd Commission
Merchants, they are well propared to transact all bust*
noss in their line. By noticiog their c-.nl, It will be
Been that their references are unexceptional.

SODA WATER -Messrs. A. W. ECKEL k Co., No 231
Eing street, occupy one of the most popular Drug
Stores in the city. It waa long and favorably known aa

CLEVELAND'S, afterwards PAXTON'«, but never better
conducted than by the present proprietors. The Btore
is very handsomely furnished, and is decidedly a nice
stopping place of a hot day, to' get a cool, refreshing
draught from their "aoda" fountain. '<

MADAME HomtxL's card will be found under the
head of "Schools," in to-day's NEWS. This lady is well
known in Charleston, having been engaged bore, during
many years, aa an instructress In music. She it well
qusllno«, to teach tho Piano, and also tho French and
German languages. She has been a severe sufferer by
the casualties of war, and we hope our community will
? --cord her the patronage she so rlohly merita.

HuaTPBBXTs! SPECIFIC-THOUSANDS or INVALIDS
have been perfectly cured of long standing ailments,
the plagne and bane of their Uves, and bn which they
have spent hundreds lu vain, by simply udng these in*
valuable SPECIFICS. Not a family who have ever had
one of theae Family Oases of HU«ST>H_TB' SPECIFICS,
but would give five times it« cost, rather than be with*
out it Address: No. 662 Broadway, New York.
May 14

. V .," .

MRS. WINSLOW,
«inexperienced Nurse andFemale Physicinn.

Present« to the attention of Mothers her

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greatly facilitates the process of Teething, bj
softening the gums, roluclng all inflammations, wlE
allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and Is

ME TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, ti will give rest to jouraelvea,

and

Belief and Health to Tour, lofants,
We have put up and sold this article for over thirt-

years, and can say In confidence and truth of it what «n
have nover been able to say of an ether medicine-
NEVER HAS IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE 70
EFFECT A OOBB, when timely nsod. Never did n c

know of au Instanoo of dissatisfaction by any one w10
used It On the oonlrary, all are dsUghted with ita op«
radons, and speak In' terms of commendation of lu
magical effects and medical virtues. We speak In thlf
matter'-what we do know," after thirty years' expo¬
rten««, and PLEDGE OÜR8ELVE8 FOB THE FULFIL¬
MENT OF WHAT WE HEBE DECLARE. In almos
evory Instance where the Infant la suffering from pair
and oxhausuo», relief will be found In Alteon Or twentj
minute« after the syrap la administered.
Full directions for usln« will aocompany each bottlr,

None genuine union the facsimile Of OüBTlfl «k BEB*
KINS, New York, Is on the ontaldo wrapper.
Sold by all druggists throughout the world.

"

KING & {.ASBXDE-,
February22 OB» Oalilsklfton

IO"EX5
SOBA WATER

AT

FIVE CENTS. A GLASS
AT

THE DRUG STORE OF

A. W. ECKEL & CO.,
USTo. 331 Kiiag-st.,

(t-teVIC I.ANOS Olaí) STAND,)

WHERE Wllala AL<*0 DE FOUND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS.
CHEMICALS.

PATENT MEDICINES.
PERFUMERY AND

May 1< TOILET ARTICLES

Gen. JAMES LONGSTREET, Piesident.

JOHN C. HOLDREDGE, Vice Prest.

GREAT SOUTHERN
AND

"W _E_ ST ____=?/ __T
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW ORLEANS.

CAPITAL, - - - $300,000.

NO. 21 CARONDELET ST.,
CORNER OF COMMON,

INSURES AOAISST Alala KINDS OP

ACCIDENT AND TRAVELLERS- RISK
For any timo from Two Daya to One Tear,

At theLowestEstablished Bates«
C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

LEE & CO., Agents,
No. 1 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON.

May 14 m wfl)

PERFETUJL llMR«.
THE

LIVERPOOL & LONDON
AMD

»LOBB INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN ADDITION TO RISKS AT ORDINARY TIME, l8

prepare«) to ISSUE PERMANENT POLICIES, INSUR¬
ING DWE-LINOB, STORES AND OTHER BUILD¬
INGS AND BENTS FOREVER, »¡-alust lois by Ate, on
the deposit with the Company ofan amonnt equal to TEN
ORDINARY ANNUAL PREMIUMS. Thus the property
continues to be insured forever without any farther
payment This depoilt may bo withdrawn by the sur¬
render of the policy, alter the lapse of any number of
years, and the whole amount returned, less five per cent
discount For Instance-if the annual premium on a
dwella, g amounts lo $20, the cremlum upon a Perma¬
nent Polioy would be fixed at $200; and If the policy Is
cancelled after being In forco for twenty, fifty or any
other number of years, $190 would bo returned. Per¬
manent Pollciea s re nearly fifty per cent, cheaper than
usual, the paving in leu than fifteen years leaving the
property perpetual.y Insured without coat By Perma¬
nent Policies the rlak and annoyance of renewals is
avoided, tendering them particularly advantageous to
Mortgagees, Executors and peraons not engaged in butl
ness. Permanent policies have been In use for more
than a century, and upwards of twc-tbirds of the ins ar-
ance of buildings In Philadelphia is permanent
The total CAPITAL EXCEEDS $16,000,000 IN SOLD,

Of which $1,600,000 is inve*ted In this country; and the
principle on which the Constitution of tho Company Is
founded, recognised and enforced by two successive
Acts of Parliament, is baaed npon the unlimited respon¬
sibility of all Shareholders. Every Shareholder Is re¬
sponsible for the engagements of the Company, and no
one eligible to a seat as Director who Is not a Share¬
holder. Thus, in addition to Capital, furnishing the
unlimited responsibility of a large and wealthy body of
proprietors, both In England and this country, wocur'ng
to the Stoo»*-Hera the most Judicious administration
oftheir eiraire.

All dalma adjusted in New York, and paid on proofof
lots, without deduction of interest in Gold, Sterling
or Currency, upon présentation to the Bealdent Board.

F. GOTTENET. Esq.. Chairman. * «

HENRY OIUNNELL, Ksq , Deputy Chairman.
JOSEPH GAILLARD, J-, Esq.
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, J-, Esq.
E. M. ARCHIBALD. Esq., H. II. M. Consul.

T. SANDERS, Esq.
ALFRED PELL. Esq.

Applications will be made to.

O; T, LOWNDES,
___ger_t.

May 7 m4

TUB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
__isr_>

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assetts, $16,000,000 ia Gold.
$1,500,000 Invested in this, Country.
THE UNDERSIGNED l8 PREPARED TO TAKErisks In the above Company.

a T. LOWNDESApril37_.- fm«lmo

THE BOOKS FOR SP-RIPTION
TO

The Ed l sto and Ash-ey Or.m.1 CompanyABE NOW OPEN ATTHE OFFICE OF MESSRS. «INO.
8. RIGGS k CO., corner Broad and East Bey.
8HARF8. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH, payable

in morn hiy Installent! of FIVE DOLLARS p£R i«*IARE.
Apply to 3. RAVENELMAGBET *1,

AprilH_, j Bfieretaty and Tros«-,*«.

CHOICE CLARET & SAU-EBNE,
TUfJT'BEOEIVBO FROM WASHINGION MORTON,«ti Bordeaux, and for «alo by

QODRDIN MATTHIES8EN A CO.»April 11 Alger*» North Wharf.

PRIVATE SALES.
Desirable Real Estate at Private Sale.

UY A. J. SALINAS.
At Private Bale-
That desirably located THREF. AND A HALF STORY

BUILDING on tho east side of King street, No. -, b
lui* tim fifth Houso north of Hudson street, contalnln
eight large rooms. The lower room, now occupied a
au office, and entirely aeparato from tho residence, can
with very littio expenso, bo converted tuto a naudsom
store. Tho Lot lucntures thirty-three feet six inches on
Elng street, by two hundred and sovon feet lndoiitb,
moro or less, and upon which aro spacious outbuilding'.
This property Is susceptible of great improvement at a
small cost, aud offers a taro opportunity for Investment.
For further particulars and terms, apply as abovo, to
May4_No. 23 VENDUE BANGE.

Elegant Residence al Private Sale.
BY CUallSlV, IIASlKEI, .<«; CO.

At Private Salo-
That eloguut two-and-a-half story WOODEN RESI¬DENCE, on a high brick basement, nltunted on the

northeast corner of Bull and Rutledge streets, contain¬
ing ten upright rooms, besides attics and basement.Tho Lot 1» large, measuring one hundred and six feet
three Inchon (100 feet 3 inches) on BuU street by two
hundred and eighteen (218) on Rutledge, and is enclos-
od by a brick wall.
On this premises aro good and comfortable accommo¬

dations for servants, carriage house, stables, and all
necessary outbuildings.
For terms and other particulars, apply as above,

COB. EAST BAY AND BOYCE k CO.'S WHAUF.
May 2 wfmlO

UM SHEETINGS, _.

3 OASES SO AND.100 INCH LINEN SHEETINGS
1 case 40 and 42 inch Pillow Linen
1 case Shirting Linens
I case Long Lawns
1 case Bird-Eyo Diaper
1 case Hnckaback
1 ease Huckaback Towels
1 cat« Damask Napkins and Doyleys1 case y. Cambric Handkerchief«
1 case Ji Cambric Handkerchiefs, Printed Bordered
1 caso English Bro. % and W. O. Hose

1200 dozen Weethead'a 200 yards Spools, 10x60, C
cord

{SOO gro. White Btay Binding, y, to 1 Inch
3(10 gro. Diamond and Chintz Bod Lace
30 gro. Boot Web
50 gro. Heriot, Crimson and Gre*>n Window Linen
20 gro. Black Cotton Velvet, 1, 2, 3, 4, G, 8
- dozens Ladlea' Gauze Under Veaia

These goods have just arrived direct, and aro offered
to the trade on reasonabls terms.

JOHN HINCKEL,
May 14_1_NO. 48 EAST BAY.

BOOTS JND SHOES.
I HAVE JU8T RETUBNED FROM THE NORTH

and opened In my no«? stand, at No. 381 King-street,
a Ano and largo assorted Stock of BOOTS and HHOE-«,consisting of fine Gent's Hand-sowod BOOTS, lim
quality; Ano OXFORD TIE8; Ano LOW QUARTERSTRAP bHOES; PUMP-SOLED CONGRESS OA1TER8;WASHINGTON AND OXFORD TIE*}; and a regular as¬
sortment of fine and coarse LADIES', MISSE»', CHIL¬
DREN'S and BOY'S SHOES-of aU sorts and sizes,which will be sold at tho lowest market price.

A. ZOLLER,
NO. 881 KING BTBEET,

Weat side.May14_mwf3»
_T O XI O E.

FOE S_a._.E,
300,000 FEET

OF

LUMBER, viz:
1 INCH BOABD9

13a Inch Boards
IVi inch Boards
2 Inch Plank
3 inch Joist
4 Inch Joist
Flooring, Celllnp. ko.,

«te., always on hand.
ALSO,

8x3 Scantling
3x4 Scantling
3x1 Scantling
Shavings for Fertilizing,low for cash, by

3x0 SCANTLING
4x8 Scantling
4_ Scantling
4x4 Scantling
8x8 Scantling

10x10 Scantling.
ALSO,

2x2
13Í-
1X3
2x4

in lota to suit purchasers,

EBAUGH & MALLONEE,
HORLBEOK'S WHABF,

Near Northeastern Railroad.
N. B.-OUR PLANING MILL in full operttlon.Orders solicited. rawfoMay 14

LUMBER! TIMBER!

750,000 '.*__. iOT *mrrma
7 300,000 feet Ed'sto Lumber.

30,000 Cypress Shingles.For sale by PEBRYCLEAR k HALSEY,May 14 8 Westend Montague-street.

MÄCPHERSÖN&DONÄLDSMITH
BREWERS OF FINE PALE ALES &P0RTER
WEST I8T-HST BET*-" 7 &8AVE*«NEWYORK.

I. W. CLARK & CO,
Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAYING TAKEN THE SOLE AGENCY OF THE
abova celebrated ALE, acknowledged to be

the best In the market, are now prepared to supply the
TRADE of this city and vicinity. .

Warranted to stand the cllmato.
For sale lu barrels and half barrels.
May7_ 8mo

BENNETT'S
LUMBER-MILLS.
THESE MILLS ARE NOW IN OPERATION, AND

prepared to furnish cargoes of any description ordimension.
On baud a well assorted stock of LUMBER, whloh willbe disposed of In lots to suit purchasers, at the lowest

market «raine. mwf.April 80

ICE! ICE! ICE!
IMPORTANT TO BUTCHERS

AND

HOUSEKEEPERS.
WE HAVE REPAIRED ODB PATENT AROTIO RE¬

FRIGERATOR, at the Charleston loe Houae, cor¬
nel' of Church aud Market streets, that was doing snoh
good service, before the war, In cooling Meats ano other
articles which are required to be put on Ice. We aro
now prepared to do the above business In the beBt style.
Also,

IGB AT WHOLBS.ILB & RBT.1IL.
and PACKED lu the most approved manner for COON-
TRY TRADE.

_V. G__GKE <fc CO.
Arl bl«_-mo*

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.
Drawn Daily at Covington, Ky.

MURRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS,
; Tickets from 81 to «$30.
CIRCULARS SENT FREE OF OHABO& ORDERS

for TICKETS In the above LOTTERY promptly at¬
tended to. Drawings mailed as soon aa the Lottory Is
drawn. Havana Plan Lottery--$0.000 Tickets; 091.
Prises, Capita Pria«, tlÙOrWk Draws »ho 15th and
Slat of each month- Address .«.»

H. T. PETERS. U. 8. _e_sed Agent,No. 90 Hasel atreet, or Key Box S3, Po» toolee,
April 11

AUCTION SA 1RS.
Il» VVIlalalAM H, t>JKlaOTTHIS DAY. 14th in.tant. at 11 o'clock, wili be a oldfront ofmy offjce.1 Six Octavo (J. Chlcktrlug it Co.'s) PIANO F ORT10 Mahogany chain« ' lnl"vr u" ,*B

8000 pounds Florida Leaf Tobacco, from Fnaniah »a-Uoxot. Cav.-milgh Tobacco «-punían setts
VIIIIFCB and Mexican t-addlo

15 Ualr Pillows
Ladies' Ducklo Cloth Gaiter»
Youths' and Children's Hluies25 largo an«l ««mall silv« r Mouuliil l'iftolt«thi?n"ier "üíí"' DuRKlt'8 ""' *,'»"''turo. received ont 1

Dry Uouux. Uu-tlit g, ötrtiv Goods and Notiona~UK-KAY CAnil'itKlal" ^mons~
N« xt lo I'oH.oilii r, Iliis«l-Ktrci»Will soil by Catalogue, TO-MORROW aud WEDNESDAYICtli and 10th Instant, coiuiuuuciiiK each day at IO'clock, ja«.

DRESS OOODS-Wove Grenadines, Floured and MaiMo-mbloMce, Striped Barege, check rissnes. Mu»lins, Ginphan)fl. Prints, Ac. ' -"*..*?

WHITE GOODS-Jaconet. Croas-Bar Muslin sirin«».,.Imperatrlco, Dotted and Mull Muslin, t-broidcîcACh<mese.
CLOTH AND PANT STUFF-Melton», c-4 EncllakTweed». Plaid Jeans, Oambroona, cottouad«« it\»«»vDrill, Du-kf, Linen Stripes, Check a and Ben_leIRISH LINEN-in Coatings, Drawer« and Shirt I in»«-.Blaya and Whitea). ia men

HANDKERCHIEF8-Embroidered, _r_____»_Mourning and Motte atyles, French Head Handker*chlfts, 36 lilch Mourning Hat.dkorchlef» Maali»Wovo and Colored Bordered, Madder, Silk and Pong« 0 Haiidkt rctilffp. u

8HAWL8-Crape, Barege, 811k Plaids, Mozamblon«.Ac, Ao. *. *

CLOTHING-Plantation Pants, Veate and Coat«HATS-rait, Wool, Leghorn, Grass, Straw; Ladle«' an«*.Gents' »»sorted atyles. Me
NOTIONS-Porte Monales, Pocket Book«., Pin« Hookand Eyes, Spool Conon, Hosiery, Ringi«, scissors*.Knives, Perfumes, Colognes, Soaps, Button« Buta.Jewelry, _c, Ac '

aOii boxes Assort«- RUCHES
26 dozen Hoop Skirt«.

Terma cash._ May 14
Valuable Ixit in Cumin rtand-s*reetBY COMB!**, MA ."* KK1, «fe CO.TO-MOBROW, May 16th, wUl bo Buln, at li o'clock a,the north of tho Exchange,That VACANT LOT on the north Bide of Cumberlandstreet, noarly opposite Philadelphia street, ree*«urine*about forty (40) feet front by about nlnety-fivo feet tenlnohes (95 leet 1O inches) on tho weat line, by niñeta*two fo. t ten inches (92 foet 10 luchen) on case line byabout thirty-seven feet nvo inches (37 feet S inches') oatnorth line, bo the earoo more or lesB.

Conditions-One-half (>,) cash; ba'ance by bondpayable in one year, secured by mortgage ol tho prop.erty. Purchaser lo pay us for papers. May 14SS Bil_.a_a-¡Z5', MPaJLCII -ItS <«_ CO." "

On FRIDAY, 18th inst, on Accommodation Wharf TTwill soil, at 11 o'clock,About 2000 pounds BRASS and COPPER1 lot Cast lrou
1 lot Wrought Iron.

Conditions cash. May 10
a--????????????«??»«?Ma--a^^,^^
AUCTION SAlaK OF AH 2*1 Y WAÜONS, AD8-BULANCK8, AND CAIITS.DEPOT QUARTERMABTER'd OFFICE, I .CBABLXBTON, S. C, May 9, IMC. IWill be »old. on WEDNESDAY, May 23, VStt, at 1o'clock A. M., at South commercial Wharf, at l'ub 1 «Auctit n. to the higbest bidder,

1 lot of ARMY WAGONS
1 lot of A bnlances
1 lot of Certs.

Terms cash.
By order of the Chief Quartermaster, Dept. S. C.

D. R. HUNT,Capt 25th O. V. V. I.,May 9_ Depot Quartern!-ter.
SA__ OJF OÜVKRPIHKIVT I'ltOPKKTY.W1U be poid, at Public Auction, at 10 o'clock A. M., onWEDNESDAY, May 28d, lt-61*, a« Seabrook, near HiltonHoad, 8. C, under the dlrectiot. ol Captain CHARLUBARNARD, Assistant Quar terina, ter, the followlnproperty, vlx:
STEAMER "0HA88EUTt," as she lays on the beach.Two Boilers, taken from the steamship ?«*¥__>Scott.»'
Terms cash, In Government funds.

O. W. THOMAS,Brevet Lieut. Col. and Chief Quarter-aater,April 19_I epart-ent routh Carolina,
BALK OK tiOVKltf«MKI«T JflACHIMsJHY.WUl be sold, at Public Auction, at 12 o'clock _., ernWEDNESDAY, May 23, 1866, at the Army MachínBhops, on t»L Helena Island, opposite Hilton Head, 8.O., under the direction of Capt. CHARLES BARNARDAssistant Quartermaster,

THE FOLDOW1KG PUBLIC PROPERTY, via :One HORIZONTAL ENGINE, 30 Inch stroke, l8 inch
cylinder
One Horizontal Engine, 20 inch cylinderOne Locomotive Boiler
One Steam Boiler Heater
Part» of two Engines, 8 Inch cylinderOne Blower Engine, cylinderTwo Double HolsUng Engine»One Old Boiler
Two Saw Mill Carriages
Lot of Old Machinery
Two Hand Railroad Cars
Two Iron Pilot Houses
One set of Rollers for Boiler Iron
One Power Punch
Hx Slide Lathes, one 40 inch swing, two 20 Inch, two-

IS inch, and one l8 Inoh
One Bolt Cutter
One Haning Machine, 9 foot bed, 32 Inch upright
One Upright Drill
One Fire Engine
Two Cupolas
One Wooden Planer
Three Steam Pumps
Ono Bras» Furnace
Six Iron Ladles
One Jig Saw andTable
One B. R. Splitting Saw Table
One Pattern Makers' Lathe
One Morticing Machine
One Foundry Crane
One hundred Iron Boiler CastingsTwo Pile Driver»
One Furnace Cupola
One Timber Truck cFifteen thousand Brick»
One lot Patterns.

ALSO,THE FOLLOWING WOODEN BUILDINGS :
One 100 feet long, 86 feet wide. Blacksmiths'Bhojacontaining nine Brick Forges, with Bellows, complet»

one 64x28; one 70x10; one 24x12; one 19x21; one, two
?tories, 129x28; three 20x20; one 12x12; two26x18; tkra» >-

26x12; one 20x12; one 110x29; one 260x30; one 23x]9
one'iU-; one 12x8; ono lrx12; one 169x80; one 115x60
two stories, with loft.
Term» cash in Government funds.

O. W. THOMAS,
Bv't Lt Col. and Chief Quartermaster Dep't & C

April 19_bA__OK_OV_l-«J-KNT PROPERTY,
Will be sold, »t Public Auction, at the Govern_aa
Store House, on South Commercial Wharf, Charla»!-«
8. O., at 12 o'olock M., on PRIDAY, May 26th, 186a*. »>u»
large quantity of Government property from the «_.>
my Machine Shop» on st. Helena Island, co__t_f..-
of:
BOILER IRON, CAST 8TEEL, Bar and 8heetCon¬

zinc, Spelter, Sheet Lead, Yellow Metal, Thrjrber .

Metal, Paint». Chain, Screws, Boiler Tube», Boil*
Rivets, Iron Pipe, Copper Nails, Finishing Nail», Osma
position Nails, Spike», Nails, Copper Tack», MlM
Bolts, Wire, Hinges, Oars, Paws, Rope, Oakum, Shirt- .

in« Paper, Coal Tar, Spun Yarn, Pitch, BoBln, Oharooa
Fire Bricks, Hose and Couplings, Clamps for Bollar -

Iron, Screw Penches, Pipe Cutters, Blower». PetLM»»»
Oil Can«, Crucibles, Faucets. Bqulrt Cans, Gan« Bawl*,
OapstSB», Woodward Steam Pumps, Expander», Hydra».
lio Jacka, Anchora, Stc-n Gauges, Globe Valve«, Cheek.
Valve», Gongs, «bermo-eters, Steam WhiJrtlee, Orow
Bar«, l-yringes, Spirit Level Bulbs, Lamps, BaUa, Black*
Boat Hook», Oomp»»»ei, Life Preservers. Cork #«-**
Jack Screw». Tubo Brushes, Iron Tanks, Stove«-,MM
Grates, Bellows, Portable 1 orge«, Platform Beak»,
Grindstone, Moulding Flasks, Shovels, Spade», B__»
smith'» Tool», Plumber's Tool», CarpenMfllMACatalogues contain-gain11 list tho article«, to M
sohrcan be obtained in a few days uponlappllcatttm M
thS Qnarter- astera at Oharleaton and Hilton Heed, &
C, and Savannah and Augusta, Ga.
Term» cash in Government fund». '","._0. W. THOMAS,

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel and ChiefQMÉMM
April IB Department South Oaro__»

B_TB1~8JTVJ- HAlafc* OF COTTON __»C__"fa> .^ ERY.
The Gr-Qlteville Manufacturing Company havix_ de
termined to chango their style of Good» end make
FINE CLOTHS, offer, and will sell at Auction, a
Granlteville, on FRIDAY, 1st of June, their entire
Machinery of Nine Thousand One Hundred and
Twenty Spindle» and its preparation, all in good order,and now rutining on Sheotings, Shirting» and Drill»,of number fourteen Yarn--nauta of-
One Mason'» WILLOW
Two Whiting'» PICKERS
Two EngUah Breaker PI0BEB8, Walker A HackingManchester, England
Three Epglish Finisher PICKERS, Walker A Hank-,.

log, Manchester, England
Fifty four Mason's tiRBAKEIi OARDS
Sixty six Mason's FINISHER OA21D3
blx Mason'» RAILWAY HEADS 7
Four Mason's DRAWING FRAMES
Fourteen Hill's GEARED SPEEDERS, forty 8p--»<-esoh
Ono CARD ORINDBR A_a Forty-throe Maaon'a Warp Ring Traveller SPJ-AuHB

FRAMES, 120 Spindles each
- Thlrty-tUr<-o Mason's Filling King Travt-- SPXJW»

NING FRAM ES, 120 Spindles each
Six Mason's SPOOLBi.S, 48 Spindle» each
Eight Mason'» WARPERS, drop wira
Too M anon-a DRE 8ER8
Two hundred and thirty-six M»»on'a «ntrl-w Id»

LOOM*«
Speeder BOBBINS, Spinning BOBBIES ead Waraba

SPOOLS. REEDS, HARNESS, Ac Aa
Parties wishing to purcha-o had better come and ex

tomine while the Machinery U runnln_.
The Machinery will bo boxed and delivered at th» .

Poo^çjiroltaa __ro.d_.pot%*&°3fäfa
^Proaldent Gra_il»Ti_* aatAnittaotoi-t Criwj»jay»


